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COW’S APPRECMHON LAlttlER DfNIES SKCUl STANDAWj I
OF GOLOWIN SMITH GHAFT CHARGE OUEEN AIEXANMA

ITHICA. N.Y., June 23,-The laU tween Canada and Uu> United StatM OTTAWA. June 23.-ln regard to too •crioua to be
Goldwln Smith, his work and Influ- may never be reall*4d. The opening chargee by Hon. Bob«t Eo- chaUeoged. I dO n^ bw^_
ence,” we taken oy President of the Canadian^rthwert in the ffere. mdnle^of public work* for there in the eligWeet foun^
R.-hnrman todav for the text of hie twenUeth century ie a most potent Manitoba, that a rake off of $10,- the aaserUon of Bopre,

I demanded recently by , the aa the government ie coaeeme^ _ A 
a meet

LOIfDON. June 83-- 8iaee the that thane erne ho <a« erMlag ; 
death of King Bftwaxd ntU yester- xwrtty in Gnat Brttete. at 
day. the royal etandarrt bee flown eoMOrt. Vow. honi

address to tho graduating factor in the development of Cana- 000 . ,
claM of Cornell Unlverelty. "The dian nationality, and u canon 'too leading Uberala of that ^ r tM
foundation of Ooldwin Smith'e poll- late for him to appmiso iU force, connection with tho appolntmaiit of On hAall 
tical philosophy," said Dr. Scdiur- But that the two Englieh speaking judgc^lp. Sir Wilfrid Laarier to- that U it were tme that the Judge ^

dee. day handed out the following sighed had paid a single dollar to miyone -----------
in connection with hU appolntmant.

over Buckingham palace in 
the Q»«b mother. 
sidseKie there, 
and

_ . 'was tho maxim he caueed to nations on this eonlincnt are
be carved on the stone scat which tined to be drawn mdr.- closely to- etatement:
be placed on the campus of Cornell gether in the future wil; already ap- ‘The charged rake-off in contra^ ttal
tJnivereity. 'Above all nations ie hu- pear pnetty certain to anyone who we are familiar with, land can be «* the    mt.
manity' coneidera the Impllcat.cns of that «dda without conmihit. tart Ml at- would

b«i., h. ... BrU^h A».rtc„ poH.y .h,ch .. Ud. o. ho»T C «■. ■» («!»■-)
proud of the luM. . ,. lUcals. and tra wUl call the Munroe d.Krtrlne. and 
dliiona. and loyal to the genuine in- the significance of the en.crgonce of
teresU and ideals of England, but Powerful Asiatic nations confronting
be steraly refused to identify those CanMla and tho Un.ted States on
interests and .deals wilt territorial other side of the Pa. lAc. with all

w. who is stm in re- . . ^ ^ hoMtafltf
, ^ AS the royal ehtnd-.*« ^ ^ ,
1. flown only tor the «Wth, th. prfacetodsar. tt to 34 to^lsj ,
Lctthat itwaeoesdby the anfl 18 feet dssR. mM « •qMr '

Mother, was m source ofnmir «as$. the British sRsadard '
atlon. The orfly^ tbs^. and ths 1

acquisitions, with selfish i ___ ^ the problems thc-nce arising of inter-
I course and agitation of trade and

Z;Uot'^f'':ereiXl-rA;i"aConwnerce. of political -Ugio^ 
and Africa, with unprovoked war

f l.urope or totemationai pr.-sUie.

DISMISSAL OF^ETTCDll 
SODTER MAKES TROIIME

urnmmm LKlUflASEillU 
TEM n HAT 

CIEIHUNIS

against
Whateven national destiny TORONTO, June 88.—AS h. reWult annual camp.

last i_ „
Acoordlng to Hogsrsy the i 

why
In this reepect Mies Coop- ,

...................... .. ............. ......... _ ................... r shared' the fortune of Maud Powrfl
which ^ifli- international future as tho a letter sorter, at the general poet- the man wne dtsnvisned from eervioe. and s<»or Pw^t^two *^‘’'***^2 .

co« diplom^ which ,y„,ted States for the fhture of both office. Postmaster W. B. Roger, will It no doubt hml «»»cthlng to do
cult to seulo disputes ,, determined by their lorntlon on have to appear in the police, court with it. and when ho left without ‘^ST^^cuncer.
peace or fn. n.lis urbi'.ra. ion. it was ^___ ^ ,h. _______Z_________.VZ______  leave the matter was reported to the such^ audiences in

at Ottawa. According Nanaimo. Mlee

, on Sunday tont.uid,*lnl»J 
■t on tho bogni to gta ent i

ail nkind senvice a
““ Pacific, uniting rather than separat- service of hie country by attending Ottawa to have him

"This same spirit of «• rid citizen hundred- of millions --------------------------------------' ------ --------------------------------- ^------------
ship enabled him to Ucke a dispaa- ,v.-.iali.s who are nc-.v developing 
slonate vieev of public allalrs in the povrerful Rstlonall-
Unlied Stales and Canada. where wesU-m horiron of
ho spent the last half of hie life. In California. British Ctlumbia and

havo a »tr.jjg 1 
temn. and there ta tatont em 
town now to put a etrongw 
than evM on the field. A to 
ttamtoet. am rneking a big Mtoti 

atarted again. <

who went to the about oflVea. brou^t the order from Heart Is tVeary" was not perheps 
d. rendered in Mies CoopeB-’s bent styis.

SPOBTSPROaSAM 
FOR URVSNITI 

ON TBE flRST
full sympathy with the nomocracy of
the now world. no m.in saw more ^^e two kindred Amfiri-
keenly or exposed more ;.learly the nations can scar.-.ly tall to
narrow and local selfishnrsa which ^ common lntemation.J
lies in its bosom, or the blunder, If *—
and folUes into which it pmy be bo- Goldwin Sadth's dream The foUowing are the
traj-ed by ignorance and passion, continental unitv mav tx* tuTniI.d. the sports and regatta to be hdd at' 
Yet democracy was his creed, and he l.adjwmith on Dominion Day. July
made it his business as a writw to rapidly approaching, tha 1. The celebration committee down
hold democracy op to Its ideal to „ ^i.o r>-e.i-h.
lift it above the level ..f lower forc
es, from whoa© infliienc© i< car. never

of maintaining the i«aco of th.j As will bo noticed the big attraction
"While his heart beat for aU

xk there arc working hard to make 
ing ontlons and thdr rJIl-inres in- succeer of the day, and ere counting 
'omwl if not fornuxl, f--.-^ he perf- *e on a big attendance from Nanaimo, 
of maintaining the i«-aco of
world, and the settlement of Interna- on the sports ground is a

kind he cherished a special vision of 
the union. In some form, of English- 
speaking nations, particularly AT. SPORTS OROUNDB.

quarter lacrosse. Na-

lar form of union

r tional disputes by the nrbltration of gam© betwe«*n Vanalnto and 
- the Hague tribunal which Is. at this smith teams; 
j moment. settling for Oroot Rritnln 

Union of Canada and the Cnitod and the United States thrlr century- 
States. and to the furtherance of old ditipute over thHr respective 1.80—First
this he devoted mwcl) of his best rights in the North .\llintic naima vs. Ladysmith,
thought and enwgy. The partlcu- les. Let us at. any rate cherish such 2.00-100 yard race, prize value 

mlon he projected be-‘ uplifting visions and dreams " $10, 2nd $5.00
2.20— Second quarter l^acrosse. Na 

naimo vs. Ijulysmlth.
• 2.45-Re!ay race. 8 men t
4.-.0 yards, prh«a vslas $94.

~ 8.00—Lacrosse, third ouartsr, Na-
I naimo vs. Ladysmith.

3.20— 440 yards race. irh» value. 
■ $10; 2nd. $5.

___________  ____________ 8.45-Lscrossa. last quarter. Na-
Noimo vs. Ladysmith.

FLYMOUIS. Ekig.. Ju.-je 88.—Tho ton Roads on June 9. Instead of 4.10—Boys’ relay race. H y«« 
Indiana aiul Massachu- following the usual routine of a am] under, three watches, value $15.

with a hundred mddahipnm practice cruise along the New Eng- 420.-Mlners' rsco. Bonflned. prtess

AMERICAN midshipmen:
arrive AT PLVMOITH

. value $13.

Plymouth the end of the first log THE RBOATTA.

Her first song. Usomss’ ''My thin guns witto
____________ ______ oninns. ttoe Utter «4ub havn

As a matter of fact the hM „ svfgytWng in the dtstfl^

™«IINMB »is “H'K5S.“rJ r5£-?
evTW aha showed great Improvmwrt Sunday. Ones the »

ELEVEN REATHS 
FRONCaOLERA

rasgtq^tton rf snnport shouHfi. ^
in her next group of tonga, nod tho , 
nudisnee tieted tho rsiMfqunHtiOB of'
^rich

from "n faMiahm. the heaU wag

yesterday, and there are 780 ' 
cgses under treatmert ‘

1 rsveaUd n

; push thU iB\U ■

NAY ROBERTS 
BERE NEXT WEEN

Hot. The same '------
her rsndsrlng of "Amour 'vlans i
from C. Saint Snens' "Samaon ------- ,
Delilah.” Mlaa Cooper to short, pmettoe to»d$!»l i
sang with all the verantIUty of tha o_^ nlaytoa s
^artist, and thoaa who heard hm ,

loyed n raw treat. I'**”*'
K,. O.--. - •• ‘““V,

wew also ttady plnyad nwl wid and Bslo. -program wew also ttaMiy plnyad and 
he has never been beard to better nd- . .
vantage. Mr. Arnold was as naanl n ^ thna_*or

strumant, kindly supplied 
occasion by ristcher Bros., waa 
treat to bear. Musically ni 
tbs concert was a raw aueoe

May Rfiberts and her . _ 
coming to the local o^n “onss^n^
Monday for a two nights 
and wlU present on ‘5* **"*“$5 
he successful drama. •‘The Advangm

two nights a
he successful drama _
esa." May Roberts la too wall 
nown to need an IntrodueUon to 
.anaimo and the fact of tar ooml^ 

Miould be welcome news. Sha wOl

FORTY TWO MUJJON
be oseisted by a strong company In- 
ludlng Victor Oillard.
Raoerved seats for tha 

wlU be placed on sals t 
Plmbury’s drug store.

from Annapolis, arrived at 9 o'clock 
«,ia morning. The youngstew aw 
having their suiwaer practice cruise.
The squadron Is commanded by Rear of the 10.000 mile trip. The ndd- amateur dotfOe
Admiral Clarks. shlpmeo will be guests at a dinner Jlfi; 8nd. val-

Ths squadron sailed from Uamp- given by the nsayor of London. jy,
-------------------------------------------------------------- —-------------------------- -------- - 100 yards Bwtoaiitog race, 10

CaUo solo, by W. A. Owen. June | Mr Thos Keith and family arrtved gg^ee, 1st. value $5; 2nd
Hth -to town last night on an extended ^

__  '.X.U r- anXa __
4.50-11 paddle canoe race, let $5

SEVENTEEN YEAR
-OLBNIRBERER

BANGER TO-DAV
PETERBORO. 

'Lord Jesus.
Oat.; June 

rsceiva nfy apirlt.'
Von aupp.'.'^uw "Light Cav- r"’" ------------ : 4.50-11 p^toffis ^ r^. - I ^ ^ to hto Mhk«.

airy” June 88th. I Thew will be a dnnee nt North- per paddle; 8. $2.50 pw- paddle. |_T Hsndmaon aged 17. theairy June--------  ^ Saturdi^ 5,00_ jqo yards .wtomUng race, Hendswon. aged 17. the
' youngest criminal ever executed 

Canada, was hanged thU mowing.

a tory tandw, 
It. be long now

tamtor.toweal^ttj^

EGf»INNEW
NEWARK. K.J..-------------- ----------- —

flvsmllUoa agg. hawi bem MfiP|>sd ad to the 
Into this dty dfim April 1. aad floda. a«e. 
ptocad to COM Btdraga by Mf wnw- coat to nboto 96 
house im to remain there until tbs tha «IS> «•» ha wtollafl m Mee^ 

ta of teat wiatar aw aeat adalv at 4T rnfito • toi
duplicated. The eggs coma am^ *•*. _ ,
from Indiana. Michigan and Ohio, ttaw will ha a profli «f » « 
Thwy wew purchaaed at an average ,«1oisb. or a total of i 
price of from 98$ to 94 cents per $700,000.

THREE DROWIWG GRftCtlllBWt, 
ACORENTS TIRAV IV RWUNH

Tltf;cta for the Symph^y night. Fw^so^ orchestra Ge^ ^ ^ ^ ^
tra concert aw on aale at Plmbury s go centa, Udiea free. 8t. r«e« one m.
S^g .tow and Ftotcher Broa. ] -------------- 8-10- SlngU s^U wee. one m.„. ^ ^^mo was

-------------- .. 1 All membew of the Nanaimo bas^ 1st, value, $8; 2nd, $4. brutal.
Tha wgular mssttag of t^ club are w lueated to be present 5.80— Launch race. 18 rt. and nn- . . 4 ,!^ Had Dam waa drowaad thia

neat of the Brotherhood of Owl. wlB prac- .,o- 2nd $5. son^l^ to mt at the of ,<d Bed I^ was ^ ^
be held tonight to the Fowat*r*a ^ ^.rther arwnged ^ a couple of maiden ladles. Mepher- ntog to Wankamx) creek. Witt ot^ ^
haU at 8 o'clock. tbe trip to rhemainu. on Bun- * and una ^ ^ Norwood. 'ehlMwn be was ptoytag to the water »

l*t $10; 3xm1, $0.

RED beer, June 88 —Alton Shqp 
jn. tho eight year old son of Wnak. ’ 

On Jan. 28 be applied 'StoifMwii. deputy derk of tbs court ^

A full I I of tbs Sj-mphony 6.00— Two-paddla Canoe race. lot.

by I 
Aftar being fed be returned

Orchestra was held Owing to the cht.rch hexing ar giO; 2nd. $5.

7~^ f! F Union Junior football champions the medal Aar, 1"^ ^ ' ,
rreaentnflon has been again postpon- 6.35Gwasy pole, prtw v..lus $8.

MWt at tha Hallburton Stw^ ̂  p«*«tation ' La„„ch ar J scuff races, local boat
will be announesd to..a,day or ^’»OL.,only.

» unable to i

Ths
will n 
Methodist d;
7 o'dock to complete srrgngem^ 
for the picnic to ba held on Domto-

of ElUabeth, tha Infant daughter of of Geo. Hutchins. . . . ^
Mr. and Mw. William Sims, of Vic- while engaged to eleartng lend 
torla Hoad. The funeral orrangw- the French Preek neighborhood. The 
manto. which aw In the hands of funeral of the deceased will t^s 
Hilbert and McAdle, have not yat place at Fwnch Creel  ̂tomorrow, tae

death occurred

Poroner Davis la holding an In- 
‘qusst St 5 o’clock this evening Into 

this morning the circumstances attondlne the death 
■ who was killed

be«» completed. -. Mr. Slmonds. officiating.

Winnipeg. June ! ' Rob-

and when he got Into a deep boto •»* 
struck one of them down with an dthough tbs body waa qutd^y 
axe, for the purpose of depriving eovewd. and *
them of s few cents. One of the hand, they 

[women died shortly oftrrwards of UU him.
'her terrible Injurias, but her sister j ^wo Uttls boys aged 18 
recovered. Henderson was an Etog- Wlvaly. named Jackson. waca 
lAh emigrant, and sines he has been drowned to the Madtebri Itwr ■ nt 
oM enough to do anything has been Everto. They bad gone to swlm-

^ , Onsw to given atobi day* tow 
^to comply with tb. tou-toi. I 

- ■ wOltako*

1 and 11 w-

to wpboU tha waltoBri

iddicted to « Tha iriotber toad
IS nominated by the Cooserva-' .till llvtotr in Hartlepool. Eng. 
of Dufterto yeaterday lor tha 

provincial legislature, and Hem Ro- Wlnnlpeg. June 28.—Joseph Lasop. 
bert Rogers, minister of publtc works [a laborer. dropped dead ywterday 

for Ms'dlou. Ifrom sunstroke.

ming alter leaving sdiool 1 
beyond their depth.

Montreal. June 38.-BaUsd. Btr. 
Royal Edward, for BristoL

tlon lor dstoNie don. i«a 1 
mimsl ol thaprd^ of thps

operatTons bad to b* auMM

MM^el
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■SPENCER’S
W^ - \ >->-'.: - . - H .. mmm g . mm' ^ . —5th Jjiuual

tlMM II Dir
To-nvi:oiii?,o^ .▼aT

Nevo|> have we made such preparation Neverhavewe had the quantity of 
“ "“tshandise to dispose of. Never have we given such price concessions, con- 

f tile hl^ pri^sjprevailing., In all, the sum total, we are doing our 
I|b ,^ila;slde the greatest in the history of Spencers, Nanaimo

4.
.'i'-;have been distributed throughout the city and district. See that you 

i'^Kby ai^ you^ve b^n nuss^ a phone message will bring one to you.

»oi^J^no)|elf Bender Bro& Accident
HasReewd^ at Btunaby

for Wrebks
9«w WeetmiiMter. Jon* 23.— A
C. p. car, ruonlnsr on the I 

e^-City lieiits iAort line, jpeeterda/
JLOSlOIHia >UH40B, TOBMlliny in the

------ IrOBt vaatihuH and injuring ttaa mo-
Bro- tonnan and conductor, tfaa only par-, 

on the car at the Ume. Motor. 
Kniglit.- ■ ‘ *

were taken to the Royal Colony

DOMINION DAY
od OUNugnaiitt. a amdV Alaakaa vU der traatmant. ,

_________ ____ __________ lage at tt>e n»6uth of th« KuakoUriin -------------- *----^--------- [
k Mi Bid haanase it ■*5P^ #*****t. *■ Wa ,wriat. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaea

'«whir .('uii>c<di wW

U« . »«k. OM ol «■» J«to' m. ^t, Wrk.,UljT^

=lj-£KSF«—

Ladysmith B. C. 
July 1st

One Long Day Of Sport
E^ursion Bates From All Points

Lacrosse—Nanaimo va. Ladysmith. Foot Races 
and Acetic Games. Regatta—To be held on one 
of the hnest stretches of water in British Columbia. 
Launch Baces, Swimming Contests, eta

Irate Father daughter.
j A week ago . Bauch bagan dlvcw* 

MU I rw • • proceedlnga againat faU brida 0# a

Shot/ Son In. LRW « la heueyed that Buch bMiBi «►
____  fased at the right of the youpg w»»

. e^ shot iRthe heat of aagw.- .. ^ 
"Portland, June 22.-Two lam are' ^***'“* ‘' *>«*y Yound Tj^ng «•

"• O- room. ,
Bauch wee about 86 yeara old

Imat night during which „. ,
A. Buch, a Oiril war Vataran. ihot, «

George W. Rauch. , blackamith ~hia eondn-Iaw.

^a»2*«^"to2L??”iuaoh lilies I coronation next may-
8^ I London. June ^II ha. prri*J^

ly been arranged that the corona^ 
of King George Bill take plaee aboak 

,1.- 1

^sri*ss:?r.sssrttaw with hid ws., .

May. mx.
-------------- - ceremony, the Dok*^

Bauch came Connaught will proceed to 
* ------ -------------------- the ofltee of OoTwaorwhp la Boohd riel,.



SPORTING raws 

OF TIf WORLD
mi AfiAiNST m 

PlitS jLi X (if 
tip.

Jim Jeffries FrancUoo and about the camp 
awhile, the generail teno>e of wtiich

E3TGLI8II SWnOIEB.

Vaneoover. Joae 23.—The trial of 
'a legal action which to ezcHiag 
'mot* iatereat tbaa<ansr other laonCb- 
•d la year* conanenced today la the

SUN FIRE
A. I. PLAMTAJUMat. Afotoar Maads^

-------- -----------court before CJUef Juatice
TTflR OntYlA “hnnlr *■“ accident wUch caueed Sydney Hunter, when Moreton Krewtsn va
XXaO V/UIUO UCtUii. enter the ring, becauae be could not »»ttereby. no much trouble-the blow lyunh-PacUl; Iowa and

--------  get fit. They hinted dwkly at hor- ®“ nece:,8ltated two Devriopment company Vn» ealled-
One side of Jeflriee’ iraining has thing*. operatlon»-aUo caused anxiety -to plaintlfl, a repreeentatlve of

not been touched upon before, and It was hard to rea<m the bottom England’s *a- j^rge eapitaltota a* .TohnHaye*
that la the work In the rubbli^ of this gufl. Bver>- one said "So ***'“*‘**y ^ ewinanlng. So the news Hdmmond. Sir Edgar VmceBt and 
room-probably the hardeet work the end so told mo.’’ And the original amateur chamidon ha* a- ithem. It suing President Cha*. M. !
••big fellow" does. 'So and eo’’ couldn't be found. I *'»*»«•• and ha* been ^ ^ O.T.P. Railway, who

It U In the rubbing room that Ro- tried to find him, and spend sevenal amount of pracUce prmident of the defendant!
^ Cornell reigns and docs the work daya in the eflort, fortuight. wiU be eompany, to enforce the eomptetlon

. that preparee Jeff’s body for the Meanwhile, JeOTle* had bean doing gratifying. He graced the Ab- »n alleged agreement between the 
fight. He is assisted by Bob Arm- lo to 12 mllee on the road every **" “ two for the transfer of 1,000 lot* la
rtrong. Joe Choynski, Karmen Bums day. long before moirt of us are out qu^c^le hmidl- the Prince Rupert towuslU,

ftD? PRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder

alcohol and arnica; that he was be- jng bag round for half on hour.
Ing rubbed the wrong way and as a |a just getting looeened up when
result hie skin had a tendency to tackle* handball under the broiling ham. OTTuly'o"”

-r 1
pionship of the year, the premier jn on the property at the puWlc aue^ 
chaenpionehip, the mile, which to tlon sale of the G.T.R. terminal pro- 
held at tibe Crystal Palace. Syden- p^y Vancouver in May U»t.

-‘T;; “l .... H-i
Cornell changed the system of rub- condition. lor cong>et.. ^

blng. He threw away the llnlmenU . ... . ^ ^ _________ Mr. Hays on a hunting trip in Al
and ordered oil rube. He taught k..,.,..,., throwers that AMERICANS BEA'IEN, g«»q«la P*rk in 180«. and ev«r since
his smlstants now to rub. wor ’̂e^ --------- that date the plaintlflha* been b^ul
Is now rhbbed from the tips of his one-tenth of the oiori^ thev 22.-The Amniosn «»« ^ energies to secure ths perf
toee to his finger ends Mclmtifleany. ^ footbaU tesm was again beat Tormaace of the contract of It* ae-

Comell la putting Jeffries through * •“<>«* JmonHedgment in blsck and white.

Alakes Biscuit and C ['''E 
lighter, lini’r i la vor<‘(i, nioi f’ j
mitiiliou.s and wholusonir I

culated to loosen hie joints.
It to an education to watch

Thev bottow save their moner i ‘® *’ '*• *“ “ *» «*««They better save their money, j ,5^ deeerve a tie lor they crossed of Ihe plalntilf on the stand, togs-

Immediately after the mpm-
don’t know why these sturies were ^

\ Ks ;ifli\ f pi iiu
\ < ri;i'ii o!

gltotening, he stspa from the ohoi
Be cools out inmid to towelled.

10 minutes, 
requirsd 80 ndnutes.

Then he stretriies hto naselvebody

want to bet a lot of money on Jel- vastly improved game and this was the t ar the dasl hstweesi 
fignrea in tb*trfal.|

^P0]U
Three week* ago this ^ the la pmt due to the changm whlchhad Several of these doemnsnto were In-

^ odd*, snd they took this mmns to been made m the fiftem and partly tereeting in ths eortrems, 
create the Impreemon that JefWe* le to the improved comUUon of ths one written by Mir. Ftewen to Mr.

upon the rubbing board and the mb- ® two of v the asy. shortly b«ta« the writ in ths,

I watched them work and after a- inirtr.tion of no.! -------- Velopment Company to some sort
bout five minute. ComeU mottsmd. ‘*** «»* «®-, ohlcsgo. June 2Q.-WUlUm Roger, o' • undwsUnding. cloring

** sixteen yean old. and Ralph Berg. “ expression of mrprtoe at'
_ fourteen yean old. who ran mny “««> In throwing ov« such
^ from BeUevue, Pa,, to "beat their «»«»nection8 as Bsaraond- and Via-

... .

"Jim. you can stand mon of tide * ^
than any four men I ever saw." co^i'tlon. *H7‘^Eu‘khrt 'Jirroaln. ' 

”Uh. huh." replied the big fellow, ^ woulOn’t imDain. I
m.

"I like it."
And he does like K. Troaglno ly-

eald, if the tales were iiue. A phy- way" to the Jeffrie#-Johnson fight.

Ing upon h board with fl”o big pow-
siclan told me. after watching Jof- 1 into custody by the po- ‘n» trla^ wlU I <i|

fries at work, that ho wouldn’t have lice yesterday at First street and other two days.

who Grove aivenue. The boys '
a half starved condHion Harrisburg, June 2a.-Probably the I

when picked up by the oflksere snd briefest i

erful men pulling and hauling at you ^ ^
mapping your musclea and kneading ^ ^ mootha ago we 
them with strong, sinewy finger., ^
working oil Info your liody until ev- ______ ^ »aid they had been without food for vention la the history of tbs Bspidf
ery joint and muscle ached from the j three days. lican party in Pennsylvania met to-
jabblng and Js^ng! Why. you’d -I^ey «tld they wanted to the d-F. and unanlmouely nmitod atU>
be *0 sore end *Hff that you’d want ^ ^ big fight" and as their parents k«t. headed by Congreeaman Jtdm
to clenn up with anyone who had the are false, and that I be- *^*‘®*“ 8° *«« <>» o' Washington coun^. for}
temerity to suggest a rubont. ^ ^ thorough accord. ’The parenta governor, and Congressman John M. m

\>t Jeffries lies there and tells ^ investigation a* It was possible “<>“®»d. jHeyBoWa, of Bedford county, for'
them to "go at It. You’re loafing __ ______ ..... .k... _____ ___ ____ ____•------ lleuteoant-governoT. i

fiiQNseeN
... INDO CEYLON TEA

JAMBS HmST. SQLB A«nrr.

on the Job."
•n»ey toW a lot of yarn* In

Diarrhfia

Invertlgntion as It was possible 
for me to make, that they have been 
started by a bunch of gamblere with 
the deliberate Intention of Influeno- 
ing betting so they can clean up a 
pot of money.

GRIFFITHS IMPROVINO. Of gsttlng off ths 1
• aa-TM. jMMribilty

* DO need of anyone suflei^ 
Inr long with this dtoeeee, for to 
eliect a quick cure h to only

Ghansis-iain's 
Caiic, Eiicitifa and 
Eiurr!:;';: !!;.v.c;:y

In to«. to e duM to

relied npoi 
dangerooB caees. It to equally vaJ- 
uable l«.t chltorcD and to ibe, means 
of ssvi.-;g the livea of many children 
each year.

In the world’s history no tnedlrin# 
has ever met with gteatei euccesa.

FRICE THIRn.FIVE CEITS.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALiL.

SeatUe 0. Spokans 1.
, Tacoma 5. Vancouver 2 
Coast Ijeagno—

Los Angeles 1, Oakland 0. 
San Francisco 5. Vernon 1. 
Secramento I, Portland 0. 

Eastern League— ffl 
.Tersey City 5, Toronto 2.

I Jeiwoy City 8. ’Toronto 7. 
Newark 2. Montreal 1. 
BcUtimor* 2. Buflhlu 1. 
Providence 4, Rochester 8.

Harry Griffiths, the Vancouver Ur 
Crosse player, to on the mend, 
remains in the hospital so that 
can got the beat of care. It to fully 
expected that he wUl be fit for 
July 1 game. Sandy Cowan to ex
pected here on Sunday.

LITTLE MANAGER AGAIN.

San Francisco. June 38.—The dls- 
'agreement between Jack Johnson,
and his former manager. Geo. Little, 

iwas nettled at a conference last 
^night between Little at d attorneye

Boston 8. Washington 0. 
Boston 2, Washington 1.
New York 0. Philadelphia 8. 
New York 2. Philadelphia ft. 

! Detroit 0, St. Louis 11. 
Natlonal-

Brooklya 8, New York fl. 
Chicago 5, Cincinnati 4. 
Fhlladriphia 3, Boston 1.

representing the two men. Uttlo 
again becomes Johnson’s official 

I manager. No figures wore given out 
as to the amount of the settl 
but It to said to be near the origin- 

,al claim of $41,000.

! All memhere of the Nanaimo bose- 
jball team are requested to attend a

. at the Central Hotel 
Business of lm|>ortance will 

Aion.

French Engin
eer To Blame 

For Accident

f nty totoR ■eifacfear'l
H —One trtsl win oonvlnoe you that H 
g a sure and safe remedy for any M 
B headache to at your servtoe to g

I MA1HIEU*S I
INervine Powders I
m^ba*oar«»lptolprlc..25c. 
^^JLLMATHgU CO. Preso^V

MARAMA BXCDRSfON OFF. 
i Vancouver, June 32.—The stesiner 
Marama excursion to San Francieco 
to off. I PARIS, June 23.— The cagine drl-

Now that Reno has been definitely ver who to held responsible for the 
selected a.* the site of the Jeflriee- collision at Vlllepreaux on Saturday 
Johnson battle ground i n July 4, which resulted in kUllng of 22 peo- 
Messrs. D. Ey Brown and Macaulay ple and the injuring of elgbtj- others, 
who had the big Australian liner has been arrested. It to rousidered 
chartered for the trip to Son Fran- that he Is being made the scape goat 
cisco, obnpunce that the charter has for others. Tlie condition of ths 
been cancollod and the trip caUed' off.' e^em, and the material state of 

I Out of the 300 Vancouver sports- the railway ore deplorable, and bad 
mon who had planned to go to th« been a matter of vehernent discus- 
fight If Itiwos held In Han Francisco slon In the Chamber of deputies.
It is doubtful If there will be more During the debate M Mil.erand, 
than a couple of dozen who will ee- minister of public work*, mode a 
say the tedious trip to Reno and feeble excuse. laying the Mmne on 
nun the chances of famine price* for the former Western France Railway 

^things when they get there. Co.

SURREY BtlAT liAKCASHXBB EMeMmI. sMum« <m Sidile lobs 
Condon. June 92.-Ia fthe erieket pson remote. owfe« to Os « 
such today betwsai Smrey and ned roi«h wmOm. wl oa* si 
oacashlre, the farmer won hy ssrm togs which wsot to assist in 

wickets. tog tbs stosniv has Mt for h.

DJ JENKINS
0nderta«agr»'la;

1. «. sad ft Bsatlsa stnsk.

Robin Mood Flour 

^ Is Different
Modef Bake^tt the Mm, whereiSl^ Mits ■ri 
made, you would aee exactly what w« mean wb«l 
we tey. ** Robin Hood Hour U Differaht.**

You would aee how faTorably it eompnnevlfef 
other rionra In reapect to color.

Its superior quality vonld be plainly vWUt' 
myou.

Ton would quicker reelltewhy yon Cm In iM
more water than usual when nalnt it.

Tasdoc it, you would adffllce lit finer navor.
In abort, you would rarely decide that yon o«|hi 

to Stan using Robin Hood flour right away.
But, Madam, if vdu cannot xome to onr Bekecy. 
can help you to have belter Baking Rerala ofwe can help you to have belter Baking 

your own.
Use Robin Hood Flour youraelf* end prove dial 

what we claim for it is true.
We supply the flourquallty. Vo 

give the guarantee. It la up to you 
to get the benefit.

' ' Hdve you asked your .grocer 
about our Money-back-guarantee yet?
Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co.

United.

Mooce Jaw. Sask. 4
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the CANADIAN BA 
* OP COMMERCE

Pnl4^ Ci^tal, $10,(^,000 Reserve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOf^ElGN COUNTRIES

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

T,s..
Mexico

W^BdiM m

»0 •«4AT IN ISSOJJia. rOLt FARTICOLARS OH AFPUCATIOH
0|HB «l tb» MtaC on PH7 BiU. OBtU 0 O'doA. jdaily

; J ■. a. «B». amnnenr. WAMAOK} BRANCH

>rg« L. N. ^
Cedar District, Vancouver Island. 
Take notice that a writ ol sum- 

,mons has b«m Issued against you in 
the above court by Amy Slater, of 

' Cedor District.
I “For the dissolution of the partner. 
j."8hlp entered Into between the Plain-

^ "February. IMO for five years.
I ."For an account and inquiry ol all 
I "money and property, both real and 
"personal, as well as matters and 

'"things belonging to the said part- 
i"nership, or in which the said part- 
i"nershlp had an Interest,—end which 

■ > the said

Nanaimo, B. O. 
In the matter of the estate of Sarah 
Ann Machin, deceased 

Notice is hweby given that all per-

WANT ADS.

as partners•tiff or the Defendant 
I "thereof."
i And an order has been made that 
[the publication of this notice, in a 
■daily newspaper issued at Nanaimo, 
for one »haU be deemed
good and sufficient service of the said

8 having claims ogamst the abo' 
estate are required to file same duly 
certifiod. with Mr. Enoch Sha^^ 
speare, the executor on or before the 
30th. June. 1010. together with full 
particulars thereof and the nature of 
the security (if any) held by them. 
And Jurther take notice that after 
said date the Executor will jirooeed 
to distribute the assets amongst such 
of xhe creditors of whose claims ae 
shall ha\w then received notice end 
he will not be responsible for any 
claims of which he shall not then 
have received notice.

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS. 
Solicitor for E. Shakespeare, 

Executor. 
Dated this 31st day of June, 1910.

J31 iw.

FORM NO. 11.—"LAND ACT."
Form of Notice (Sec. 47.)

Take notice that John Bickle. of

Tenders are invited • for the ptw- 
chase of thU property to ^ sent to
the undersigned by the 26th June, ^ _____

*“1^6 Vendors reserve the right to WANTED- A Gm>d strong girl. Xp. 
;ject all or any tenders. ply. J- H. Good A Co. i*.
Dated this 3rd day of June, 1910. ^ .

POOLEY, DUXTON A: POOLKY. WANTI'U)—Employment in office er j 
Solicitors for the Liquidator. by st^dy young man, "B.Q. ^

u. a
■ Free Press.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Holden at Nani-.imo. ___ _______________
Between A. H. Johnson A Co., g.qo.OO reward for return of ronag 

Plalntifls and K. Mlwa, defendant. goij lockot with diamond in cenl^
By virtue of a writ ol Fieri Facias on reverse side with initials J. J
to me direrted, I will oger for sale o’S. If not returned by July IM 
by public auction on June 25th., reward cancelicd, no oucstions a^ 
1910, at three p.m.. at the saltery : take warning, return to W F
of the above named defendant on Norris, Free Presa. ‘ ’
Nowcastlo Island, the following '-------------------------------------------------- ---------
goods: Six trucks, ten shovels, five FOR SALE^-Bugey and harness, R
nets, a quoltlty of salt etc. | Aitken, llirsta' store.

C. J. TRAWFORD. |^------------------ ----------- ■
Sheriff, Nanaimo County. 'htr SALE —A Pedigree Holst^ ' ^
________________________________—------- Bull 3 years old. at a bargain, ^ >

m the county mURT of UA-I S.TT.^'K
ply Walter Raines, Nanaimo lUesr.

4- np FURNITURE FOR SALE -
board, bed, couch, extension tabla' 
and sewing machine. Box “K" n«e

FOR SALE—One three roomed hotHn 
, Apply P. O. Box 44. J22 Iw.

: writ of s

- tenaimo Free Pressivnasaaa_______________ -• OolNpany, has rsMgned his poMtlon, publication of this notice at
to essmiw the msascershtp ol the the of the Local Regiatrar ol 
^riicoovar New»-Ailvertiscr. the pnb this Sxrart at Nanaimo, and If yon 

a*v «*® ®ot enter such appearance Judg- UeaUGB roo«tly ai^ii^by Mr. ^ ^ a^siMryou. ud
8. H. Mataoii. of tin* dty. the Platatill Smy p^ceed to take

1874.) Mr. NalaoB takea owar>hla new dn- such account and enquiry aa may be
tie. on July 1. Sta wy ««d. to i»ce««*y In
ttJs dty when he wna Justly popn- District Reglstinr.

'Fhona »-7 !«.. wlM wli* him ifvesy snoceas. Dated at Nanaimo thla 15th day of
____  ___________ a ............. 1 June, 1»10. Iw

RATES: , MARIE ASHOiRE. < --------------------------------------------------------------
38— Wham the 8ho-■ ihiMwrr 50e nor month. TIoloria. June 38.— Where the

s ssa' "
to of your house. 
ftmtofraplMr.

Sea Inyner, the

bound 
and with

nenRsiy a~ bwlath of wlM* She w«i
------ Mda- flooded and taken to

llopect:- The crew of thirty, 
KUlohi^ ai»adbd»d the achoon 

Prinee Rupert without': 
dtOoulty in the two boats and ten'

,.W P**
Id In^trs N to^

Mrieh B• In «» fntat ol ttm.' An>ot be eonstrueied on the great Ink- 
I mm MV eptnion as hanaims ot the Bnd^Ragot treaty
fc la mm M artOdsoB. aagr batweM UUeat Brltnln and the UnlU 

k at lia aplN lo anmlimttft ad Butaa ngardtea the builittic ot

__ ____ - _ lateiMte of Oreet ft i. tfgH

..=it-.N:.£==ri:s—-ST "“T -
t VdOUkm mrntm FT fcet of imter. P«

I af fhwwnlm , , . rTTTlT^rrrTT*. . . . 5.

I towed her to Prince |

I 3«,-Ia 1,

In- NAIMO-HOLDEN AT NANAIMO

^tte?^twlnfde^S^d”‘^^ Betw^ A. "ohnston A Co..
Commencing at a post planted a- PlalntUIs, and Ellrabeth Rogers, De

bout three feet South Went of the fend^t.
North East corner of Lot 102. Nan- [ Take notice that a plslnt has been 

e District; thence foBowlng the «t«red 
lousltlee of High Water Mark In named 
Southerly. Westerly and North action for the

against you 
tamed EHUabeth Rogers In the above 

of $214.18 —

on High Water day

r (ii 
and

WANTED-Female help. Thirty mm 
Sewing Machine operators wwtsiT 
electric -1-i.rr!:?'ric power m 

Union wai

North four chains; 1010 that publication of a notice, of 
loslties of sold plaint and ord<

Southerly shall be deemed good

‘ iSsS:

e of the s sufficient 
on you. You •

Mark; thence due 
thence following the sinuosities 
Low Water Mark In a Soutl

Ply and North Easterly dlreo- 
tion to a point four due---- ----------- -
north of the point of commencemmit; pute note within fifteOT ___ .
tbenca duo South four chains to the date hereof, at the Roghtraris 
Doint of eommencoment and contain- office. Nanaimo, and if you do not 
Ing thirty acree. more or lees enter such dispute note Judgment

JDHN BICKLE. meat may be signed against you ^ for SALB-Four

d’Je are hereby required to enter a dls- FOR 8Ap>-Horss. ouii 
‘ within fifteen days from driven by lady. Forby lady, 

apply, Mrs. G. C. Sn 
Wellini

14th, June. 1910. the Plaintiffs proceed to executl
M. BATE. Registrar. 

Dated this 21st day of June, 1910.

young fresh 
Apply A. B. Crump.

BOARDERS WANTED-Oopd 
and rooms. Apply Mrs. Low 
Snowden Boarding Houe 
Street

Power of Sale con-______________________________ '
In a mortgage dated the 14th . '

Novambar. 1893, registered in the I. O. O. F.
VlctorU Lend Registry Office in char- --------
ge Book Vol 12, Folio 487, No. 15- All members of the Black Diamond 
598B the Liquidator of the British Ixidge. No. 5, are requested to be 
Columbia Corporation limited the preaent, at next meeting. Wedneaday, FOR SALE—.Tne team horses. i 
mortgagees therrin named will seU June 22. 1910, to consider accept- 1200 lbs., each, good workers 
the property comprised therein name- ance of plans for new building. gla or double. Also one
l^Lots 2 and 8 In Block 31, Nanai- E. O. CAVAL.SKY HOO. Apply W Raines. Nai 
mo City with the buildings thareon. Roc. Secy. River. J3,^|t

r-’T<T, ^'f'T

Beeanaa it ban s

i Jour, juiai 99. • e. BHan* flhM ttn IMwt impliMr-,
• nd aiM dim imMon with antomUe 

tanslM rtlMM.
.—WMtam Fast Con>- _ ... ^•nd Wa aaU aewlng machlnaa «m mmf 

U Mmmb. Bed nr Zmm- monthly paymanta. Now maehlnta

---------Cm. VaiimlBo laaetrie Oo.,| ' -------
Wmm Praaa. J. Hlrsi, B. OaMnsU.! _ _- »j. A. Fletcher Bros

The Musio House 
Nan&inio

• m int w hi mi mj j oepsou aouidh.
N.W ne^lhrtght.

* hn hM Mvkm n?. 0

Cha thaaira wW aae ana (F tha beat 
r mOm avar exhBiltad tha city.- -

-m
’ OPERA HOUSE BOOEINOS.

'SwlM Bd^Rtec^-''-'

ra. Vai

VABTlSh^ rant a f
or thina moniha. Apply

DAVID

The Fitzwilliam St. 
GROOBB

Boohomy, Grown and 
.self-ras^ preserTO 
gesa^oes to mlt 
ycnirpuise.

Of All Binds

SAVED FROM PAYING 

EXORBITANT PRIGESI
The warm weather and our sale of wash fabrics have arrived to
gether. Now is the time you need warm weather apparel Our 
offerings of dainty Muslins, Ghnghams, Fancy Suitings, Linens, 
Prints, Embroideries, Foulards, etc., are beyond your conception for 
low pxices. Let us convince you of these values.

Wash Goods
90 and 95e., waah gooda 15c. 
A Mowing of wash gooda to be 

■ proud of, fan^ draaa mnsUna, 
Zephyrs, Ofna^iams. linen anlt- 
inge, prints, Cnambia'a Crepe 
cloths, etc.. 4750 yards In 
ths lot at 15e., a ynrd.

Shirt Waists
$9.00 and $9.60 shirt walsU 

$1.

iriUrt walato. Extra 8 
brieg, $1.95 each.

Foulards
Foulards . .

. ^nsiva patterns 
Shantung, Rajsh and pure silk 
foulards at lem than whole 
aale cost.

Ic;. to $1.95 Fongat nad ailk 
mlards 660., per yard. Ex- 
Bsiva patterns 94 and 97,

Wash Suits
$7.60 t 
$5.76, «

Hose
light summer weights.

Hose
95c.. Cotton Hose 15e., pair. 
FuU range of sixes in plain and 

Bibbed. Black only.

Towels
50c., linan Towds 85c.. par 
pair, pure linen Huck towels In 
large aisee, 85c., per pair.

SuitingB
44 inch Black and White Shep
herd Check Suiting 75c., yard.

Dress Goods
85c.. and $1.00 Dress Goods. 
ew)e., per yard. Ranging from 
49 to 66 inch, pure woUoa. 
Suitings in Repps, Fancy Wors
teds aitd panamas, unoquallsd 
values— 60c., yard.

Flannelette
15c., and 17 Jc., Flanneletta. 
12|c., yard. Finsst BogU* 
Flannelette. hea%T we****^ 
perfectly fast colorings. 400 
yards only at 19ic., a ysrd.

Waist Lengths
$9.76 Embroidered VslSt 
lengths. $1.85. Thees 
beautifully worked and 
fine quality Cambric, Embroid
ered fronts and culls.

AU Remnants At One-half Price Including 
; All Our Lines

Armstrong & Ghiswell
Opposite Jas. Hirst M

ouse To-Night, 4 Reels of Pietupes.
-------------mBP JACK" Admission: Children 60; Adults lOo and 15c ijl
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PI kT! I iPm E rI illtli I llt||i|
---------- DON’T DELAY
The season for fires is here. Profit by the experience of others’-Who hav^-lti^ 
sured in our strong companies. "We have the Oldest, Strongest and. Mos^ 
Reliable Companies in the world. Don’t be misled by the offer of cheap ratei^! 
but insure in a company that is time tried and fire tested, as all ours ai^

C X ss v
And Sickness9- \ vm; y .-5i«

Do you know that for a small annual premium we can insurb ^^bfira
accident and sickness? Dont be without a policy - * i*

Is Your Life Insured?
We can offer you an attractive policy in One of The Best Oompaifies of 
Canada. Don’t be without insurance. It is the finest safeguard in the 
world, providing you are in a Sound Company.___________

aXpOnm
■ --------- X .TTvrTTIED >

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent. Money to Lo^



■ ■I#:. :y ■; tobMoo mxMm t

9b««.ar»l !>».>..
V Jtod. Mid IV P. K. 1

iMOfwmMh, B. a

Drinks Youli Need
for Smimier Ounptnir

RWSs
BM‘»Mrar TdwwwMte, per *5i __ 7JII

tp^ntsBankof Canada
.Wt 7 B0.«00.000^ilO.600.OOOM

Mr»oraCI«HlMr

Bank DepntnMBfc

HJL i^aoKaro. w iiQit ^____ _ .

IAIO>KR,FmLD 1 FLOWER

^QSIBIDS
i^Sass-Arass
.fps " irj2“ “*• "-

J. maC^Mjcoover3.0

s m

*6
M« 9M «B «■» 1H«« Mi

k BAlUS

WEDMTOPAY. TPllB aa. IMO.

GLABM for 110,000 

IN EXTENSION GASE
1 to theVtetorU, Jane 23.- Ke^ch_______ _____

WrtUagton CoUiety Co.-Thle le m court of K.a.
ection, tlw coimron eupport of the appeal relying on the
law. for *10.000 daraages, on ac- deciaioa in Centre Star v«. Ir<» 
count of the death of vvmiam flW Maak, B.C.. os a case recfulrlng 
r^. wlw wae UUed m the explosion eelentiHc investigation and not one 
at the Extension mines some time for a Jury, The court of appeal re- 
ogo when eeveral other men , were versed this order. Irving, JA. dls- 
lomt. The aUegations set up in sup seating, 
port of the claim are various non-

We would not put our name on these shoes if we did 
not know them-know just what is in them—know 
what is back of tibem.

Oor immense factory equipment grives us a tremen- 
dous advantage in making these shoes. It reduces 
factory expenses and enables os to buy material more

obMrvancee of the provisions of the The case, apart from the simple
Act. in that axxldent. Involve, a great

deal of expert evidence as tono proper system, of 
shot lighting was' carrie*! on; that explosion from a seien-
the men set off their own shots, or tlflc point of view. The unfortu- 
Westing operations, and that there nate man had been some 12 years in 
was no proper Inspection l.y Are the mines and was a steady, indus- 
VosKs. FlalntUI. in the prelimin- trious worker. He left a widow 
ary stage of the action, appealed for and nine children on whose behalf 

trial by Jury, and Morrison, J„ the preoent case is brought. The case 
gave aa order for trial by Jury. Hio will occupy several days.

MESSRS MANN owner of the cow. sold the cow’s car
cass to the butcher, paid the farmer 
hU full claim and turned *4.50 pro- 

mm^ company’s treasury, |ANB MC.RFNIIE
____  , PIONEER RAILROADINO.

t Messrs Mackenzie and Mann are 
Mr. WiUiam Mackenzie end Mr. D. great exponents of pioneer railroad- 

D. #r«nn, who were in Vancouver re- Ing. They are projecting railroads 
cently. are the heeds of some of the Into a new country, and theretore 
greatest commercial and industrial they bell^ tfie roads should 
enterjwiam tiiat Canada baa yet pkmeer affairs, 
known. Hieir Ilfs history is Just to make low t 
whet it should be in a growing coun ormoualy and running .

The loftier the attainment of chargsa. They build the road

e. Tliev do not attempt 
r grade lines costing en- 
d naming up the fixed

S’
Mould be their beginniage.
respect, WUUam Msekemda ---------
right.- with scotch parente at Kirk- country will make the 
vUIe, On*., and hie first commercial eustain Itself, 

lenoe was as the msster of a -As the revei

humMe cheaply os poasible In order to keep 
In that the fixed, charges at a low point 
started where the revebue derived from the

the road is
gener^ store. He aoW everything proved. Where seven years 
hamt the community wanted, and the the fi»d chatwee were *460 a mUe

a result the
the community wanted. ^ __

OMeral store principle has prevailed they now are *900. Aa a 
SuTbushm^^ever Mice, for bas never tailed to ii»w„
be a mwetioe of ftlUng the ^^ced chargee. gtves Ifr.
kHW Mt want wherever It axista. great strength in Lot _

*V>r instance, be controU the gas Somewhere over there he has a gold 
and cl-rrtrir lighting and the tram- P<^ «'«ry hundred thousand

^ am, that he uwri to^n he
Panlo, in BrazU. The stocks of »»'' *»«* » mUlIon. Seldom does 
thsM are a prondaent fea- b« return from London wKh lessVMse eonmanie. are a prornsn^^ ^ *10,000,000 eobiture of the Toronto
Aa iHhhnrft of the .mvttz-z^-xt ___ ________ _____
cMaa of the aohool ie Mackatirie end JCaan ere aa-

While he wee stUl youiw.^ ^ M. hmtwa them” must have made so^
hto^^^'dW W^tat^^iraS?! ?,!;**“* ^ <>«>«■

in a rouA j 
can hope to i 
out "calmly, 
uhippfng a dm

effeotivriy’ tweeds at the Woodbine ra.v», or in 
Sluing clothes at the Toronto Club- 

> is about two-thirds
nMt and fonad the friendMip wUch deadly lateatness of the 
led to a partnership is a secret He has e 
wtm omr chaokte over

t Be h

taSn
eyes with about as much e
as a oamara tone. He maki 

a castle on top o(ths Csnsdlhn west, where they both Totonto hill and his 
were eoatraeting for the Cenadiaa quarters at o^end of ^
Paelfto railway in the early sixties, tors’ table. The length ^'Sat 
•Dan" Mann had the reputation of is something of So^omptoS

i ----------------- w thmi any ot^ ly do "M. h M."%tr^tte‘S£

it truly 
- one of his 

J. HIU
j continental. That
I iohs which eaueed Mr. Jl____
I later admlrli«ly to say '^Daa 
t is ths best railway construeter

After the main line of the Canadian 
Fhcifle raUway was tinlabed both

Pi

Pell In Second 
Tune And Was 

Drowned
Utica, N. Y., June 33.— After be- ----- - . .

: Syl
n of_____ ____

i boat by the wavaa

JEPSON BBOS.
For Sporting 

Goods

Spalding and Reach B 
Bate and Bails.

F. Sugg end Viotor 
Haqueta, Tennis Balls 

Stock.

d Ayers Cham- 
plonahlp, SOe.. other makas at 

30. 36 and 80 senta.

BKAIMD TBMDSBS.
Oder (or School House. Ni 

Bsy." wfll be rseetvwl by the 
the Minister of PubUe Wwka 
sad taetadiag Wednesday, t 
day of Juaa. lOlOi for tha

in the Nenalmo City 
trick.

Plasa. Spacincatlona. OaMraet,«M 
orms of TwMlar. may be mb an 

and after the Oth day af Jra*. ifl* 
the OSes oC the OBvaraMiM 

Agetot. Manahao. aad thaTlyirt—I 
of PwbUe Works, Vietoris.

Bsch propossl msst bs iirrnm ' 
Isd by M soceptsd b^ ehsifw« 
evtMeaU of deposits m a itartMd 

IlMde of Oaaada. made payable 'u 
the MlnisM ef flh.

erat. of the amouM bI 
. which ahaU bs fortdtad 

the party Undering decline to
Canadian Pacific SJV’SrM't;work contracted for. TV*

Railway
Week Bnd Service

S. S. Joan
to VBBrBBMr Bad raham

$1.76
TMMb on aalB OH*r TUhat Oitea. 
A. O. P. A. O. T. A.

W. MeOmL FOBTE

L. C. YOUNG

ra an Mssssr the Oanadlaa Worihi

Sis

work they gained-----------
edge^ the country Which __ _________________ _

and Builder
wShST,^y*^hieh*^Sr^ Plans & E

Tenders win not be < 
ae made out on the fonra ■ 

rigned with the i
ths tendsrw. and oneloaed la tbew 

Thalowost or any tendm not aw

Uepertment of Public Works, 
Victoria, B. C., 7th June, 1

nortnern rauway, wmen nugnt 
nril be called the "MacVenzls

thoroughly are their when her dress ____ _
anmee identified with it. began at the flying apny. 
Gladstoae, 78 miles from Winnipeg, to wrlnj the water 
sari ran 100 miles to nowfaina yritii mente aad pMched Iunk 
liawe engines and an annndl fbeed tin ^

Sylvan Beach 
1 by P.O. Bn 188. FttewUUani St.

leaned down 
from her gor-

o# 860,000. Now the Cena- Dunn got her back into the 
Noftbera has more than 6,000 •»* w*i proceeding to the 
of track aad a steamrii^ line ^dnn She again fell into tM 

-----------------on Mr. Macksn. TW** time be could not

_.,A. H. ME AKIN
to.,1 HAEDWABB, CHOCKERY

GBOCEROS, Era
rie goes to London for more money *»<ly
he can tsks H clear out to Vaacou- -------------
VST without setting foot on say but -------------

.aettqr St. oppoalU

fralt storas in ths sasi 
I per hetMa. A draaril « * 

will ba dhaigad for en* «<•», " 
^ aw.,, .aid fhporit wMltori| 

is rttri^

__ of Ma _ __
la rafiway hnOding on their own ae- 

‘ is doe to their knowlnlge of 
uid '................ ■

-Aw^-NeiiraU-
whole Job themselTW- poo-

thar.
»r. Mhda 

Mr. Maena 
t0> to Han
tlko’e Baa*
praaeb to « 
the Car "

VCmOBL

J^gatUag thrir good.

• B. V. tor
npair an imiaaatad to enR non 

mton atraat and SS

lanM, DigoUnDI,.

Pioneer Bottliag^ 
Works

Kao. B. C.. Mnyai. IW®

One day the first year he waa e.,„- 
nM ^tba Canadian Northera

to thatljntototora on tha Ihie. The

Btoly toeatnmtf with "Asaya- 
Nwirau.'* amtatheae. Ittoeda 
th* aem^ ludnoa* aleeft in- 
------- titeanddigeiii^

a OMibaiitteMInt 
f A HOIXaRR^

Read The Free Prei
(60 cts per Month.)

FirstOlassJobWo: 

Moderate Bates



Nanaimo Grain and Feed Co
(VholeMlB and RetaU. All kiada of P«d, Hay, and Ofaln.
Plftco to Buy Your Chinan Tmi. Warebouae. Prldaanx 
'Phone 808. Opposlta E. A N. Railway Station.

X jTTNai aa, mo.

ICE
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
aiust be in this oflSce by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

Union Brewing Oo.Lt
Nanaimo, B. C.

MEATS MEATS
Jcavn, Tocnra amd im

An wbat rpa wamt, iBSoaMadtr: fom
ttn at anry aaarhal. bat yo« eaa hna.
for dlnnar yoa wfU ftad at tin CoamopoU
M tba Ckoioaft Staaka a^ Ohepa foa Bn 
fnatldiaBa enataM «1B ba plaaaad vltk

MEATS
Banot. nay ba. ert 

Iba aarory roani 
Mark^ aa aaU

QUENNELL & SONS
■SB3aaSX:X0SC8S!^^

Prospectors Miner Was 
Find Lost Mine Drai^g^ed To 

victor,^ \ Terrible DeathVictoria, Juna 22.—Arrlvala by tba
,atr. Frlneeaa Royal from tba north ------
tail of the diacovery of a lost mloe. Prtncaton, B.C., Jum 21.—A aad 
an old tttnnel with a Mexican ar- resulting in tba death of
raata hidden and forgotten in the Stewart, occurred while
winds of Observatory Inlet. ^ returning from town to the

! Harry Rogers and another pros- United Empire camp, where ha was 
psctor located the forgotten nSae. * ****»- I* appears that the two- 
and when they quastioned the In- cart in which he waa riding
dlana of the district, none could re- P®^l«lly np»®t, throwing the nnfor- 
naamber the clafam or the «««». or *'™*^** nmn out, bis last catching 
men, who worked it. The old Mem- *“ *■ became
can arrasta ie one of tba most prim- b^sW^d »nd dragged the belpleas 
itlve mina for crushing the fteemilll- ^<>™< over the rough ground, his 
tog qnartx. There Wee no sign of ***** striking any ob-
cabto or other habitatloii, and nmny which the animal in hia mad
are the conjocturee as to who the attempt to obviate,
original locators were. The pro- accident occurred at the cross-
perty is reported to be exceedingly **** One-Mile creek -.n ! wsa first 
rich in free gold, containing a wide *>y Mrs. Jackson, then by
ledge with three exceptionally rich both of whoin ^ove
stringers, one of which had been to prevent the accident. He
worked for a few feet only. The pro Pive-mile, and
perty had no doubt never been stak- **dvea a wife and four children In 
ed before, for Rogers and bis com-
'panlon searched the vlclnliy for some been to these
algn of a post. parts about five years.

I The disco' ■ ' *

Fishing:
Tackle

I^'ishing MiBson is 
here and you will 
some of our new 
Books and Lines 
are exceptionally goou 
vfdues this season, nead 
quarters lor fishing taok e 
and Sporting Goods.

U wai^ 
>w Fly
I whifi

,TlMro%)iteedaiifto fat
;-BfEGGS'
Par Sate from Prlu ^ 
the best in B. c. SfaM
Bart Mid Boa

I made when the . 
ors were busy to a desolate WA3 BEBR.POISONED?

Esqmmalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SBRVIOB

Daily
EFFECTIVE MAY lat.

1T.8S.
es

4=S Hie Lw—

..is.M - ifefi

..12.8* - 19.40 

.Al.*7 — 18.S6
1.82 — 18.80

....11.00 — 18.00 
..10.8a - 17.85 
..10.15 - 17.16 
.. 9.9B - 10.25 
.. 9,0S - S6.00

Victoria. B. O.

;reglon, and they found a fish trap. New York, June 28.-Cbaa. Bacon 
This aroused their eurloaity and they and wife split a bottle of bew as 
started to search the vicinity, with they sat on their porch at Bedford, 
the result that they finally detected N.Y.. last night. Mrs. Bacon died 
an old blazed .rail which they fol- shortly afterwards in agony. Ba. 
lowed to the old workings. con's condition la critical. Both were

--------------^ — past fifty. The dregs remaining to
the beer bottle were apnt to the coi^WMM h SSBlrfDl ation.

aipcsicd to NCf vert Communication

ad the arrest

NEW YORK. June 22.- United Nanaimo June *rd.
State. Mamhall Ha^l. tod^ caue. ^

Samuel Johnson,
, to this city, who.

The Central 
Restaurant

onor BAT ABD VKSBT 
W. H, raiiPOTr. IVeprmer.

TOBBPABB yonOB. 
potlM le iMoby rivw that fa ^

ooatxol. aad aalfae fa
s that any pnoh or praaa 
laaafas; eattfag. er naM«li« 
ar from mtt toad will — feaaa 
I aa tfa la* diraBU.

BAMTi O. BAVm. 
thao. &0-. Ver. 11.

Hiekey i Aflin
Beaimate

IxKal Agents For E.&N. 
aenred Lands, at Qufi- 

cum Beach.

ParkBville, B. (

iH LUMBER
kinds of Boogh aad

Windows aad Maaldlfa(s Alwagra la SfasB

COMPANY, LTD.
A Lath

ALLANUNElp§^B|B|[l[|
B Sr. (.AWfaWOB BOUTS

Montreal to LiTerpool
•riefaian (tafafaa) Mar ^ 10

hanM»m. Jalp let. aad Juir B9fa 
, Bafaa: aalodfa 977M apwar*; 
■ssoad cabta. f*TjM apwaadr. «Mt« 
Baaa, S28.TS arwaefa.

Montreal To Glasgow
BOrB-Oae Maoa aabfa faismwa,

Blnaiaa" aad “TMtuilaa**; ratea, 
Ms opwmrdfa «Mrd Mate fBS.TA
iialaa ...................Mar V. Jw* «
Itoaifadsa____.„Mar 14, Jaaa U
~ « -Mar M

2B, Jaae 96
. -Aha# ae. j#r «>ar?

Montreal To Havre 
and London

-rss^'
NANAIMO

Marble Works!
(ifa.hSfasd ises.)

Oopfaga. Belle, BU. 
r STBBsrr. bakaixo, ao

VOnOB BO MABOrMBB.
. Votlee b givaa ir ^ On wsa iter 
g H M. 9.. that Wfa
g—* bMar Mb

Tsnfa Maad ead Bare 
"■MtA^midna Mam d saemnaBa^

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE US A CALIk

HILBERT li WILKINSON

Piles for Sale

Dear Slr.-^-wmit ma through your 
marshall says is charged in Montreai «»»“«»«■ to say a word or two ar 
and Quebec, with obtaining three the Coal Mines RegoUtion Act
promtesory notes sggregailng $5,210 the govermnenU ol this country, 
from CUude B. Hart, ol Montreal. ^ they are a lot of poUtIcal
The chief constable of that city has STsftars and schemers. The eibhtr 
roquested that Johnson be' arraigned hour day law la broke every day. 
for extradition. the regulation set as weU. Oynazoite

In his information sent to this city to start with, is Uken down to 
the constable, according to the mar- “‘sbt to sixteen pounds
shall, charged that Johnson sold to by one penwn. ' They
Hart stock of a corporation the lowering men about d^t nfin-
Btaoding and condition of which ‘o seven in the morning. Do
Hart, who gave promisory notes Inspectors bothering
In paynwnt. date* was misrepre«mt thick bead, about It. No. They

have orders from Dick not to force
____  the law on the poor rich, aad l*»ugbt fa tnsto at

_ _ j-T-so atthiaendaa w«U.
JxLill*Cl6r6Cl X al '“>«* ^ bear Ralph Smlth.ahout-

ing it wants forcing. Sure It wants —
as He slept

EsqBin8lt& Nsbuibo 
BsilwayjB.,^

, U M. ABofa toml agM*. ffa^Hnfa

faiiBilt*l»iMUbniffi|
Land for Sde^

these to make laws for us, lb-. Work 
ingman will get his nmdicine whether 
he wants H or not. Fancy a man 

, like Smith. when hU govermnent

____ ! “%

pal, Alvin W Ulnck. by Black as he brought a bit of eight-hour law in 
dying has not been captured to they sent for a

university to give his i

'^flave a complete Land ann 
Water Pile Drying Onifii. i

A. J. BAZTSL !

CHASJOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTEE ,

Movtog Vaa. |

Licknsbd City Scavehoem
Mkoae ISa.

Trespass Notice.

etrieUy prohibited. All boattog and 
ptefae partlss must not, to future,
lead oa the IsUad.

THOS. RIOHARDSOE

Vancouver City
— I

grewtag at m aaarmeaa rate, 
re am aptemlM cfamma lor la- 
amat of large amt moaU ameaate. 

write as If yea am lafaastsd. er If 
have proim^ tae oale la Van-

.Jack’s throat was cut early yes
terday inomta,.T while he slept by the burt the poor ridx.
Great Northern railway tracks and Smith aat there and said aye. When 

a paaeing work train. “ 
picked up •

rignolllng
was picked up by the crew end car- .
Tied bac'i to WialocK, where be died ^'*® '*“*bec bridge grafters yon

He you are In with the t r dust wharf

all .ight. Millions of ntoney is 
boose, he told what he knew with floped away with this gang of trick-

thev had had no quarmi, and that he begin to think what breed I be-
knew no motive for .SuHIvan's attack long to. WeU, I am a Sorialiat.

name A. F. Roberts. He gav^ the ^ ®’^***‘
of h s father as XVtor Black, the same thing. Workers unite to

ol Wolverine WIch.

WhenflieLivef
toOntplJTiine
the whok •yatem i* off tlfa kcj 
—Btomach tipiet, bowels dtfg- 
gish, head heavv, skin sallow 
and the eyes dnIL Yon cannot 
bcTight again until thecanM 
of the tronble is removed. Cor
rect the flow of bile, and eentlj 
stimnlate the Uver to healthM 
action b j taking

getber under the- red flag of freedom, 
kick theee political grafters out, vote 
for Socialism and the fTe^om of 
manktod.

Thanking you for your space to 
your valuable columoa.

I remain, yours truly,
W. 3. WEELDOH.

Nanainao, B.O.

Too late to insom your hooae when 
It Is burning down, ao you bad bet- 
tar attend to It now l>y easing

T. HODGSON. 
Real Estate and Insuranes Agont.

^^pIlLb" *
Nettee ti hsnay gtmn fast af ths 

next oBtliig ef fan Usmatag Bmirt
1 falsiM fa epfSr fa ths Board ef 
TIsiHiIngre—MBmh fae fas fanw 
Mw of the MfaB a«u» Hesua 1 now 
hM.fa faU Mfalse Bl MhBfala ■»- 
«sl, rifaafafi on InB MM Bfask 
Itetufafa (M) fa Mfa BM ■« NomIdso 
MB., iys mmtm fa ttrnm fluBfap-
fa^ ttiam MAVMi.

m MBS 91, 5MB

the bile remedy that is safe to 
nae and convenient to take. 
A dose or two will relieve the 
nansea and dizziness, operate 
the bowels, carry new life to 
the blood, dear the bead and 

irove the digestion.

“t”**

NANAIMO 
MAOHIKB WOBXB
Ohapel Bt., neat Hotel ' wm

^ hmya the Agtaefas lor fas 
FAMKBANK8-MOB8B,

Bieyetee BoM aad Bepsdmd.

WE HAVE A rmx UMB 0» 
SUBTUE8.

Repair end Oensrat MuUae 
Work Promptly Attended faw

B. J. WENBORN

First-Class
Work

Prtose Vs^ 1

Nennlmo. fafc’'

Meat^esaiMl 
dream Pufts
Every Saturday 

Wedding Cakes a Speoif %

toprove the digestion.
These old family pills are the 

natural r ‘ 
complaint 
the liver to
Strike the Key
note ol Health
faMBmnrvfare. toBsmsagernfa

■«£kS.«S»«
I ’ Wit* BBSmA
MfailB IBM.

A.W.MoGregop

Oarllotte-FMi

1IS. .* B. IM.

■1^ 

JAM^ HIRST
kasisn ' ra a'taSl*

OdwtrihentrariOaL

MUHXCZPA12 VOnOM. 
IRiMm is herfaw «tfaa tifat Bhfa-

m m Mi
Ifash Warn BsMaMr Bfam mat Cfan

A. 0.



, soil Rabltor
, vKl Joinds that «m {mt-
' tei tor th* purpose sad with- 

Mt which there ia bo reel good 
la tbs buth. Upwards of one

I to our atoct

tl. PI«8UHY 4 ro.
XtoaUtyOrogalsts

Wall Paper!
HHEF NEWS'-

Now la the tixne to h»ee your ^ 
rtoff done belore the wenther 
too hot.

toTGasi aaaortment of wnD pn. 
- sslact from to the city at

MUvaa’a ' lost Chord” sung hjr

,ik W. J-'

m-. Stokes local manager of the 
liiwto‘rn Stoch^aBd;Bo«i Corpora-

to OaBberiand aiPd other

the Weal

:ShVoSSon'*^h.W
I. vlUdn « mtMu ^

SampsonsCash store
JOSEPH M. BROWN

OHRONOMKTBB AND 
WATOHBaAKCS

(Ortd s«to bot.1 a a I fcdrtjr Moa
aneuLTiaat-

Hubert & McAdie
TODHRTAKERS

Albert Street

Try The New 
Shoe Shop

Bapalrtog neatly done, with promi 
attention. Under W. W. Omye coi 
faotWiieiy aU»a. J 38 4

Powers i$ Doyle Co. 
Quality

^SStSTA

BOY’S HA.TS

^if PoweFS & Doyla

Bapt Com Onre
WB issw liy Ow

ItayaamMr--------

Read This
Proposition

We have listed with ue a partly furaiabed heuaa, 5 room*, lot 60 
X 120. nice locality, splendid \-lew. will only take a few hundred 
dollars to complete. Adjoining lots can be purchased on easy
terms if desired.

Price^of House and one Lot $500 
Don’t Miss This

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(Eetablirtiod 1888) 

Safety Deposit Boxes lor Bent. Money to Loan

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
JUST OPENED UP

SweU Button BooU for Ladies, Fancy BooU and Slippera 
lor Children, Dreas Boots and Oxfords for Man. Oct our 
prices. Prlcee that bring ns Business. Quality and styles 
pednsor.

V' H. Watchom
The Store With All New Goods.

OOAAIZSTGI-
Monday, June 27th

PIHT B0BEBT8
And Her Company

‘ Direction, lilctor OtUard. Management. Arthur C. Fox.

In Two Plays
Monday: “The Adventuress” 
Tuesday: “The Qrass Widow”
Prleee 96. 50. 76 aad $1.00 Bsewved eewU on eale at Plmbuiya 

Drug store Friday.

Secure Your Trackage Now
Ideal Warehouse Location

. One Block From Depot
Oomer Lot

$800, good terms. Address A Martin,Box 841

lUke it Your Busixi^ To Wateh This ^aoe

ON THE FIVN ACRE
PLOTS

81-eaoi»s,anoleai(MaadtoQ)<^ loile 
and a qua^ fWm Poet offloe,
Hanaima CWl or phone 88A

$1300 Oi^H

DoniMonSMaMBoDllCoppoFation
(ttd.) Windwtr Oamneroial St.

SPECIAL SUOt
BARGAINS
These prices speak for them
selves and are certainly the 
best in town for the money

At $1.95 Pair
Our Ladies’ Fine Chocols 
Oxfords. All newest sty]

At $2.50 Pan
Men’s Chocolate Kid Lace 
Boots. Light soles. A 
dressy boot.

KERMODES
SHOE EMPORIUM

Opposite Spencers Telephone B

~ aU. OaU andaea ' Ohaa. F.

R. J. Wenbom baa 
rioto of an axpart Bl.,- 
tofutma^no

OXjOSHID
Our store will be closed Thursday andF^ 
and reopen Saturday morning, June

FOBCira, It leading Jtv*
Official agant for tha 

Ftoa watch rapali
Howard aad BaU 
tical work our apm^W-

“Dustbane*
Is Certainly True To Na®* 

It’s Death on Dust
TMi Is • MW wttala htn aad oaa Ciai awry g

or carpai aad as «N1 Mis as • dhMaetaait.
Ikyatln. iMga Ma------------------------------------

GEO. S. PEARSON ifejS
FREE PEB88 BLOCE “ PARTICUUB

v,._; .jO-fV, ~

-'V-i

..LV Mi

r^.


